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SUBJECT ASSIGNMENT 

MATHS      Work to be done in the school notebook:- 
1. Add the given numbers using number strip. 

  

a)        6                   b)             27                            c)             8 

+     5                              +     3                                             6 
_______                            _______                                + 3 
_______                             _______                                 _______ 
                                                                                              _______ 

 

2. Add the given numbers.  

  

a)   T    O           b)         T    O            c)         T    O          d)      T    O                      e)  T   O 

   5    3                       3     7                         3    0                    3    3                            4    1 

+ 4    3                 +   2     1                     +  1    2                     1    4                           2    1 

_______                 ________                 ________        +    2     3                     +   1    0 

_______                 ________                  ________          ________                  _______ 

                                                                                                ________                  _______ 

 

Work to be done in the text book:- 

 

 Chapter no 5:Addition up to 100 

Page Number: - 86 to 95  

 

SCIENCE CH:5 The World Of Animals. 

Read the chapter thoroughly. 

Learn the words as mentioned below 

animals tigers elephant 

rabbit birds wings 

sparrow swans ostrich 

penguin beaks insects 

land squirrels dolphins 

Pg no:47 : Let’s Remember 

I.Fill in the blanks with the correct word. 

i) Birds are animals with wings. 

ii)Insects are animals with six legs. 

iii)Ostrich is a bird that cannot fly. 

iv)Fish are animals that live in water. 

v)Crocodiles can live on land as well as in water. 



II. Choose the correct option. 

i)Which of these is true about birds? 

Ans. d 

ii)Which of these animals would you find living in water? 

Ans.b 

iii)Which of these birds can fly? 

Ans. a 

iv)Which of these animals can live on land as well as in water? 

Ans.a 

v)Which of these is true about insects? 

Ans. d 

 

III.Give two examples for each of the following. 

i)Birds that cannot fly: ostrich; penguin 

ii)Birds that can fly:  crow;sparrow. 

iii)Animals that live on trees: monkey;squirrel 

iv)Animals that live on land as well as in water: crocodile;frog 

IV.Give one word for the following. 

i)Animals with wings and two legs  -   Birds 

ii)Small animals with six legs        -       Insects 

iii)The body part of a bird that helps it to eat – Beaks 

NOTE: All the above exercises to be done in the science textbook. 

V.Answer the following questions. 

i)Name two big and two small animals. 

Ans.Two big animals are lion and elephant and two small animals are cat and dog. 

ii)What helps a birds to fly? 

Ans.The wings helps the birds to fly. 

iii) Name any three kinds of places where animals live,with an example for each. 

Ans.Some animals live on land,some on trees,and some in water.Ex: elephant lives on 

land,monkey lives on trees and fish lives in water. 

NOTE: The above exercise to be done in the Science notebook. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



HINDI ई की मात्रा 

1)  पृष्ठ संख्या १२ और ६१ को बोल बोल कर पढ़े। 

2) ललखो :  पृष्ठ १२ और ६१ में लिये गए कायय अपने पाठ्य पुस्तक में करें । 

3) नीचे लिये गए कायय को अपने उ. पुस्तस्तका में करे:  

  1. ई की मात्र वाले शब्द ।  
मीठा महीना 

माली नकली 

चीता बीमारी 

चील मकड़ी 

िीवार राजधानी 

 2. लचत्र िेखकर शब्द पूरा करें  । 

                                                                                         

हा____                               ली____                             मछ____                           

                                        

                बक____                         ___र                             घ___ 
 

 

 

 

 



 
3.शब्दो ंको उसके लचत्र से लमलाएँ । 

 

 

 4.ई की मात्रा लगाकर शब्द पूरा करें  । 

 

  ब__ज - ________          ख__र  - ________            त__तर - ________           

 

                पप__ता - ________        महारान__ -  _______        चमक__ल__ - ______ 
 

 

  

अ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ब 

 

लगलहरी 

 

 

लड़की 

 

 

कील 

 

 

खीरा 

 

 

 

िीपक 



ENGLISH  AMI GETS A PET 

Activity : Do you want to keep a pet too? Imagine you can have any pet that you want. 

Draw its picture and write about it. (Refer page 25 English Access book) 

 

I. Word Bank 
a. Ami                                                                   f.  parrot 
b. kitten                                                                g.  happily 
c. puppy                                                               h. someone 
d. different                                                           i. rabbit 
e. goldfish                                                             j. pretty 

II. Antonyms/ Opposites 

1. go           x come 

2. here        x there 

3.  takes     x gives 

4. different x same 

5. happily   x sadly 

6. pet          x stray 

7. play        x work 

8. all           x none 

9. teach      x learn 

10. friends    x enemies 

III. Fill in the blanks. 

a. Father, Mother and Ami go to a pet home.  

b. The family wants a  pet . 

c. Father likes a white kitten and black puppy. 

d. Mother likes a cute rabbit and a pretty goldfish . 

e. The family gets home a talking parrot . 

IV. One word answer. 
     1. Where did Ami go ?  

  Ans- Pet home 

     2. What did Ami want to take home ? 

   Ans- a pet  

    3. Who takes care of the pets? 

   Ans- Mr. Das 

    4. How was the rabbit ? 

  Ans - cute 

   5. What was the colour of the kitten ? 

   Ans - White  

  6. Why didn't Ami want rabbit as a pet? 

  Ans. It will eat all the flowers. 

  7. Why did Ami like the parrot? 

  Ans. It can talk 

  8. Why didn't Ami want the goldfish? 

  Ans. She cannot hold it. 



 

 

V. True/ False 

a. Father, Mother and Ami went to a dog show. - False 

b. There were so many pets in the pet home. - True 

c.  Ami's father used to take care of the pets. False 

d. The rabbit was cute. True 

e. Father liked the black kitten . False 

f. Ami's mother liked a pretty goldfish. True 

g.  Ami took a talking parrot home. True 

VI. Questions/ Answers 

1. Who went to a pet home? 

Ans- Father, Mother and Ami went to a pet home. 

     2. Which pet did Ami's father like ? 

Ans- Ami's father liked the white kitten and the black puppy. 

3. Which pet did Ami's mother like ? 

Ans- Ami's mother liked  the cute rabbit and  pretty goldfish. 

4. Why was the parrot different from other pets? 

Ans- The parrot was the only pet who was able to talk. 

5. What did Ami finally decide to take home? 

Ans- Ami decided to take the talking parrot home. 

6. Why didn't Ami want a cat or a dog? 

Ans. Ami does not want a cat or a dog because her friends have them. 

VII. Make Sentences :-  
1. father 
2. home 
3. friend 
4. pretty 
5. parrot 

VIII. Jumbled Words:- 
1. orinmng  
2. Htme 
3. barbit 
4. keta 
5. ingatlk 
6. ilyahpp 

IX. Rhyming Words:-  
     1. take - fake , cake 
     2. hold - fold, told 
     3. play - clay, stay 
     4. pet - met, net 
     5. teach - peach, reach 
    6. good - wood, stood 
 

 

 
Topic- Singular/plural + is/are 



I.Write in plural form by adding ‘s’ or ‘es’: 

i)block ______          ii)pot_______ 

iii)apple_____          iv)dish_______ 

v)box_______          vi)table______ 

vii)spoon_____       viii)plate______ 

ix)truck_______      x)orange______ 

 

 

II.Arrange the following words in the singular and plural columns accordingly: 

kite     books     car     chairs      park    pencils    bikes      tub     boxes 

shop    shoe    teacher    socks     tree     goats     tomato     dresses 

policeman    brushes     cats 

 

Singular Plural 

  

  

  

  

  

 
III.Circle the correct  verb: 

i)My uncle is / are baking a cake. 

ii)Your friends is / are nice. 

iii)Lea and Marty is / are  playing football. 

iv) She is / are  happy. 

v) Rohit, Farida and Simmy is / are at the beach. 

vi)The umbrella is / are yellow in colour. 

vii) The school is / are closed on Sundays. 

viii)The tables is / are very hard. 

 

Read: 

 
Today is Sunday. It is a bright and beautiful day. Pihu and her friends are playing on a 

beach.Rohan is making a sand castle. Aarav is collecting shells in a bucket.Tia is taking 

a nap under an umbrella. Pihu is swimming in the sea. There are many fishes in the 

sea.Birds are flying.Children have a beach set to play.There is crab near the basket.They 

all are having fun. 



 
1.Answer the following questions in one word: 

i)Which day is today? 

Ans.________________ 

ii)Where are Pihu and her friends playing? 

Ans.______________________ 

iii)Who is making sand castle? 

Ans.___________________ 

iv)What is there near the basket? 

Ans.____________________ 

2.Fill in the blanks: 

i.It is _________ and beautiful day. 

ii.________ is making sand castle. 

iii.Tia is taking a _______ under an umbrella. 

iv.Birds are _________. 

3.Antonyms: 

i.far x ______             iii.enemy x ______ 

ii.dull x _____           iv.on x _______ 

 

 

 

DRAWING Topic  - Freehand curves 

Work to be done : Complete page 4 and page 5 

as per instruction given in your drawing book. 
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